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THE MEXICAN MATTER.

Colonel Campbell Sent as Ministerto the Juarez Covernment-H- is
Official Instructions Napoleon
Will Withdraw His Troops ThisWinter -- The United 8tates

Will Support a Mexican
Will Furnish a

Force if It be Necessary
A Leading Army Officer

i to Accompany Minister
Campbell-Lar- ge Ter- -
rltory Ceded to the
United States by
Mexico, Etc. Etc.

Washington, October 30. Colonel Lewis D.
Varnibell, the United States Minister to Mexico,lett ibis city last evening, with credentials ad-
dressed to the Juarez Government, and with full
instructions, conforming in every respect wltU
the tripartite arrangement, previously commu
nicated to you, between the United StatesFrance, and the republic of Mexico.

Mr. Campbell will probably visit his home in
Ohio, en rvu'e lor Mexico.

Under the arrangement now perlected, Napo-lea- n
is to commence the withdrawal of thetrench army from Mexico next mouth, andalthough he Las a year from that time to com

plele the evacuation of Mexico, it is more thanprobable that the whole army will be withdrawnbjlor before the first of January next.
Oi course, with tli withdrawal of the Frencharmy, Blaximilian takes his departure, and the

farce ot an empire on the North American con-
tinent is ended.

it is proper to state that this determination ofme political Government ot Mexico has been
attained through amicable negotiations with all
parties Jntertsu d.

In view of the great political changes antici-
pated in Mexico under the adjustment of her
governmental affairs brought about under this
management, and the weakness of the Juarez
Government, alter the protracted wars thatnave been lorced upon it, to maintain its exist-
ence It has become imperative in the interestsot all nations concert ed that a stable Govern-
ment should be guaranteed to her by some re-
sponsible power.

It is possible that the terra "guaranteed" is
rather strong to express the relations assumedtowards the Republic by the Government oftheUnitca Mateo; but the ariminlbtrution under-
takes to extend to the Juarez Government inMexico a protectorate, which is to be opera-
tive, however, only in case of an emergency.
In plainer terms, our army on the Rio Grandeand our Beet in the Gull are to be held inreadiness to ass-is- t Juarez, should such assist-
ance become necessary to him in establishing
his authority as President of the Republic, andIn bringing to work tn lull visor the machineryof a republican Government.

In order to an intelligent exercise of this pos-
sible armed intervention, tne Administrationbas determined to send with Minister Campbella military.nfllcer of hiiih rank, eminent abilities,
and sound Judgment, clothed with power to actin the emere. ncy referred to. . Lieufcnaut-Gener- al

W. T. Sherman is now spoken of in this
connection, and also Mnlor-Gener- W. S. Han-
cock. Tho responsible mission, it is strongly
indicated, has bein tendered to General Sher-
man, and there is rensouto believe that-h- willaccept it; but should he decline, General Han- -

,cock will undoubtedly be cent.
It is no part ot the plan to move any Unitedstates force into Mexico, until nn nmatnn moii

arise to render such a report necessary. But itis hoped that the nttitudu by tbe utyred
states thus puMicly, in sending an officer to
Mexico cloihed wim this power, will be sufii-cie- at

to overawe the various political lea lers of
that country, and the uumro'i rival factions
thai, beset the land, and lead to a unanimous
Bul'Vis-no- to and support of the only Govern-
ment that has any pretensions to regularity and
constitutionality, or any ability to establish and
maintain itself.

In consideration of the friendly offices thus
assumed by the Govetmneut of this country
towards Mexico, the Government of that coun-
try, which is thus recognized and established,
agree to cede to tne United States the territory
as heretofore coinmuuicV.cd to you. The pre-
cise boundary of the territory thus to be ceded,
is not possible at this time to give. But the
future southwestern boundary line of the United
States will probably leave the Rio Grande at or
near Ihe point where it now does; but taking a

' more southerly course, will run In a straight
line to the Gull of California, striking that Gulf
at a point south of Quay mas, so as to include
that important seaport within the limits of the
United States. We thus gain the whole ot the
peninsula of Lower California, with the more
valuable portions of the States oi Sonora and
Chihuahua, with all their immensely rich de-

posits of precious metals, the undisturbed navi-
gation of the Gulf of California, and a much
sboiter and more practicable route to the Pacific
toast.

A Communication from General Ortega
to Ueneral Sheridan.

New Orleans, October 29. General: On my
arrival in this city I read in the newspapeis an
olllcial communication, signed by you, and
addressed to the commander of the sub-distri-

of the Rio Cranda, Brownsville, Texas. Said
communication touches and decides, in a mili-
tary manner, international questions ot a grave
Import concerning the neutrality laws, which
are violated the moment you promise the
heartiest support to the adherents of 8enor
Juarez, and denominate a faction the upholders
of the legitimate Government of Mexico.

This, sir, although indirectly, is an attempt to
impot-- e on that nation a government against
Its will and aga'nst its constitutional laws. It
is also an attempt to interfere .in the internal
questions of the Republic of Mexico, which she
alone has the right to decide. The Government
of the United Slates has not heretofore taken .
any part in them. I at first could not under-
stand your communication: but mature reflec-
tion convinced me at last that it did not con-
cern me.

Such was my Impression: and the day before
yesterday 1 called at your residence to have the
Louor ol paying you my respects, in testimony
of the good relation existing between the
United States and the Mexican Republic, which
I heartily desire to preserve.

Yesterday, however, two officials of your gtaff
handed mii copy of the above mentioned do-
cument, without for me,
and only with mj name written on the enve-
lope, as a sign that it aa addressed to me. I
once more read its oomHi and could not be
persuaded that It concerned Ht all, or what
you meant by transmitting Uvtne in such a
manner, for reasons to whicU it U at present
not necessary to refer, but whlsh are wai known
to your Government and to a great poruu 0f
the Inhabitants of the United States.

I have been residing in New York, and left
that city on the 26th int. on the way to my

' native ountry, traversing the territory of this
illustrious nation, under the safeguard and pro-

tection of its laws. It is not ignored in the
United States that I am the Constitutional Pre-
sident ot the Mexican Republic; that such pos-
ition lequVros of me the performance of great
and painful onties, from which no one, un-
less violating the laws, can divert me but the
eaue supreme national will that granted me
their vote.

That it 1 not tne & facto Government of
Juarer.fcbe only one friendly to the United
fiUtes, fcut that the great Liberal party of my
country Is also friendly, and Jown ceased to
jeprcifstitfjcja J fee YMilaVe ULvCy-U- '

stUutton tjf the republic. For the above reasons
I deny that I have created or represented a fac-
tion. I am the true and only representative of
the constitntional law of Mexico, to which
nation, I repeat, belongs the right to decide its
internal questions. For the same reaon that I
represent the constitntional principles of
Mexico, I have acted, during my residence in
the United States, with the propriety and dis-
cretion which my mission demand.

The superior authorities ot the United States
have irore than one proof of tho truth of my
assertion. 1 am determined to act always with
the same propriety and discretion, and you may
rest scared that! will not violate the neutrality
spoken of in your communication. Those who
support my claims hive not even taken part in
the conspiracies which have been formed on
the Rio Grande to subvert the present order
of things on the Mexican side. In conclusion,
1 must state that the reason that Juarez
has heretofore been considered as the head
of the Liberal Government of Mexico, is
owing to the fact ol my necessary absence from
that "untry, the evidence of which can be
established by official documents that I have
already published. I do not admit that your
communication applies to me. Reasons of pub-
lic policy, which I do not desire to mention,
and are readily understood, affirm me in this
belief; otherwise I would be more explicit, andprotest neainst such communication in the
name of the Mexican Republic, and of the laws
of nations, appealing for justice, it necessary, to
the wlte and liberal laws of the United States.

I have the honor to be jour humble servant,
(.Signed) J. G. Ortbga.

Ortega, "the Buccaneer," Anxious to
know jVjOre About General Sherldan'a

'Order he Imperial Buccaneer Heady
to Leave Vera Cruz The Rio Grande
"Buccaneers" Still Quarrelling Among
Themselves General Sheridan Said to
Have Been Ordered to Washington,

-- ic. jfitc.
Washington, October 20. A plan has been

uuuoiuueii uciween parties competent to act,' bV Which tho United Stotno nrill vnon f--,,.

Mexico all the benefits of aunexntion without
any oi irs annoyances and inconveniences. The
commercial people of this country will be
alloidcd peculiar privileges by the Liberal Gov-
ernment ol Mexico, and such privileges as will
tiuy it ucjuuu me power oi persons in thesame line of business in Europe to compote
with them.
THE VESSEL TO CARRY MAXIMILIAN HOME ALREADY

AT VESA CRUZ.
There appears to be some mistake in the des- -

patcn dated 1'aris, October 20, referring to an
Austrian friiratf lmviticr hutn onnt (r,m tUdc
bv the Emperor Francis Joseph to take Maxi- -

uiiiou in.j Hum luexicu, as iae Austrian cor-
vette Dandalo has been for two months past
lying off Vera Cruz, fitted up to receive thepseudo Emperor, and to sail at a moment's
warning. If a vesel has been sent from Triesteto take Maximilian away, it can only lie ac-
counted for on the ground that the Dandalo
was not considered large enough to hold thewhole Imperial establishment, or, in other
words, the grand body of Imperialists who will
have to take the back track with "His Majesty."
MAXIMILIAN'S CROWN JEWELS ALREADY IN EUROPE.

The Vera Cruz Crilerio states that Maximilian
was to go to Vera Cruz to meet tho Empress on

latter report is ridiculed by the majority of the
Mexican press, as it is well known that all the
Imperial valuables and jewels were taken to

General Sheridan Said to Have BceuOrdered to Washington.
Kw Oiuuirs. October 29. It In rnllnhlv

stated that General Sheridan has been ordered
to report to Washington. It is understood thatthe order originates from the present condition
ot our Mexican relations.

Ortega is still here. Yesterday the depart-
ment commander enclosed the official cooy of
his instructions to General Sedgwfek for the
information ot Ortega, without any letter of
explanation. It Is understood that the depart-
ment commander claims that bis order will be
approved at Washing on; that the order was
authorized by the Government.

Ortega to-da- y sent an official letter to the
commander in answer to his order.

1 am semi-official- ly informed that Ortega can
proceed as lar asBrownsville,but if he attempts
to cross he will be arrested.

Troops aro being concentrated on the Texas
frontier, not on account of Mexican complica-
tions, but in expectation of an Indian attack.

NEWS FROM THE FAR WEST.

Surrender of a Band of Utah Indians In
U Coloiado The Body of IleutnautRhodes Recovered Arrival of Gov-

ernor Green Clay Smith at Virginia
City, M. T.

Leavenworth, Kansas, October 29. The
Denver Aeies ot the 20th instant publishes the
lotlowing :

Fort Garland, Cal., October 11. Tbe Mo-hua- ch

bani ot Utahs have all come inani
surrendered to General Carson. The News
thinks that (he Indians will keep quiet until
their presents are U6ed up, when they will
resume hostilities.

The Sante Fe Mexican, of the 13th Inst, states
that tbe body ot Lieutenant Rhodes, who myste-
riously disappeared several weeks ago, was
found recently six miles from town, and was
brought in by the Sheriff. It is said that he
was shot in tue stomach. There is no clue to
tbe murderer. After being shot his body had
apparently been carried to where it was found
and thrown into cedar brush, whence it was
draeged by wolves, who partially devoured one
arm.

Tho Montana Post of the Cth Inst, says that
Governor Green Clay Smith arrived at Virginia
City on the 4th, and met with an enthusiastic
reception, all parties uniting in his welcome.
Atrocities In Colorado and New Mexico.

Leavenworth, October 29. The Denver
papers publish a'roclties committed by the
Utes, among them a Mr. Colts whom they
killed, severing his head from bis body, and
carrying it with them tied to a saddle. No esti-
mate is yet made of the number ot head of cat-
tle, horses, and mules shot down and drove oil'
not yet recovered, but the number Is very great.

From New Mexico we learn that the ludiaus
arc carrying on with a high band. Tbey at-
tacked the herd at Fort McRao, and ran off
alter killing two of the guards. A party of
negro troops sent in pursuit did not succeed in
recapturing the stock. These Indians have
drove off herds from Camp Metnbres and Fort
Cummlngs, and complete their work by doing
the same at Fort McRae. At the Membi-e- s and
Fort Cummings they not only ran off the sheep
and beel herds, but also the horses of the cavalry
companies stationed there. In not one single
instance were they overtaken, although pursuit
was invariable, at Fort McRae as well as atotter places Ihe herd was stolen from withinMihtof tbe post.
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There is about $8-6- 7 for every an woman
and child in tbe city, the popula!tn being

A hopeful young lawyer says that any youo
lady who possesses one thousand acres of Una
prefects tuitlciest grounds fox attachment.

(Gt
30, 1866.

Secretary Stanton's Successor General
Grant Desires the Appointment of
General Sherman The Nomination of
General Steedman Not Improbable.
Washington, October 29. The impression

that I ieneial Grant objects to tne appointment
of General Sherman as Acting Secretary of
War is entirely erroneous. On the contrary,
when the retirement of Mr. Stanton was deter-
mined upon, the President, anxious to have
harmony between the Commander-in-Chie- f and
the War Department, consulted with General
Grant as.'o whom he should appoint.

Genera' Grant has had reason to regret a want
of harmony between himself and Secretary
Stanton, and was anxious to remedy the evil,
and avoid the difficulties resulting therefrom.
He desired the appointment ot General Sher-
man to the position, because satisfied of his
hearty in the Important work of
reorganizing the at my. At his request General
Sherman was sent for. There Is also no ques-
tion ot rank in the matter. General Sherman
can only be Acting Secretary of War unless he
resigns his Lieutenant-Generalc- y, which he has
not the remotest idea of doing. Indeed, it is
faid that ho will not accept the post ad interim,
bat is to return immediately to the West.

In case of Sherman's declination, Geneial
Grant will, it is believed, ask for ;he appoint-
ment of General James B. Steedman. General
Grant and the latter have compared notes on
the subject of the respective dutlps of the Secre-
tary of War and Commander-in-Chief- , andjthe
former Is atinficd that he would have the

of General Steedmen If appointed
Secretary of War. The latter has been lor some
t me past strongly urged upon Mr. Johnson.
Ho Is a positive man, of tine administrative
abilities, and would be an excellent successor
to the present Secretary.

DISBURSEMENTS OF THE TREASURY.
The following are the disbursements of the

Treasury Department, for the week ending
Saturday, October 27:
On Account of the War Department 2,298,180
On Account of the AaTy Department 607 279
On Account of the interior Depa tment.. 20.429

Total 83,190883
TUB PRESIDENT OITOSED TO TI1E REDUCTION OF

PAY IN THE QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT. .

A committee consisting of the emr1nvr In
the Quartermaster's Department wailed upou
trie rrpsiuent tnts morninc. lor the mirnnso ni'
obtaining from him a reply to their petition re-
lative to the reduction ol their pay. The Pre-
sident dissents from the reasons oi the Qaartcr-niaster-Gener- al

for tho reduction, and iu a com-
munication to the Secretury of War, requests
him at once to designate competent officers as a
board to make inquiries, and report to the War
Department the rates which should be allowed.
This order, he adds, will apply to the two peti-
tions accompanying the application to which
theee inctructions refer, and will tor the present
0(x rate against any reduction of the wages ot
the employe in whose interest they have been
presented. N. Y. fleratd. . ,

THE RECENT GALE ON THE LAKES.

The Storm on Cake Huron DisastersProbable Loss of a Tujr with all onBoard.
The Detroit (ZtjerfiCfi-- of Friday says: "By

the arrival of vessels from Lakes Huron,
Superior, and Michigan, wejhave been enabled
to obtain some Information concerning the sralo
oi Sunday lajt, which was undoubtedly the
severest that has occurred on tbe lakes foryears. Captains who have sailed almost from
their boyhood agree in statiug that tbe stormwas feuriul, and thev are of the opinion thatthe losses have been verv heavy.

"Tho schooner Ptovtr', of Cleveland, with a
cargo of iron ore from Escanaba, bound for Erie,
Pa., arrived l his morning about 2 o'clocE, aDd
now lajs at tbe Detroit and Milwaukee Railway
dock, with marked e Idcnces of tho storm.

'"The schooner Mian also encountered the
gale near the head of Lake Huron, and weut
ashore, sustaining some slight looses. Several
thousand bushels ot grain were thrown over-
board, and she was got off. She arrived down
during the night.

"The bark F. 8. Slierman is ashore on the
head of Bois Blanc Island, near Mackinaw, but
itj is believed will be got off without serious
claa ace. A tug, with the necessary apparatus,
has been sent to her relief from this city.

"Several vessels arrived during the night,
having met with some tlight losses. The
schoouer Summit lost Ler foresail, staysail, and
the Afottteaqle is minus her mainsail. The oarque
B. V. Wmslow lost her foresail, mainsail, aud
topsail; her ringing is badly torn.

"The steamer Clara this morning started to
the relief of tbe barque Sam Ward, wblch craft
is ashore at tbe Claybanks. near tbe mouth of
tbe Detriot river. She took down a steam-pump- .

"The piopeller Fountain O'ty arrived here this
morning, and reports that, bet veen Nortbport
and Mackinaw, on Wednesday, she passed a
large quantity of flour floating in tbe lake, auo- -

posed to have been thrown overboard during
the gale.

"It Is currently reported that the propeller-tu- g

A. J. Norwav, of Milan, Ohio, is lost, aud
it is feared that she has srone down with all dn
bonrd. She had three lumber barges in tow,
and was on Lake Huron during the rale. We
are informed that several barges have drifted on
the Canada shore, and it mav be that thev ware
those that were being towed by the Norway.
So lar as the loss of the propeller is concerned it
is merely a rumor, but as nothing his been
hiardtirom her sce tne storm, tears are enter
tamed lor her safety.

"The barque Brulgewater was dismasted ou
Lake Erie, near Bulla o. and sub.-eaueut-lv townd
imo tliat poit. She also lost both anchors and
a ortiou ot her cbaius.

'ihe Fort Huron Commercial says that It is
understood a larce number ol vossola worn
driven on tbe Canada shore.

"lh propeller Iforman. of the Chicarn nd
Luke Erio line, which recently went asbote In
L,t.ke Michigan, has been B .t off and Is nnw in
drv dock at Chicago. Her injuries are trifling.

"The Milwaukee Sentinel savs it is iirnrtorltht the revenue cutter John A. Dix is ashore
oil Grand Island, Lake fcup-rior- ."

AN OCEAN YACHT RACE.

The Greatest Match Ever Made A Race
irom Mew York to I'owti,

Americans are ever in the van In Droipctino- -

startling enterpiises: but we doubt If auy eveut
in the sportiu? world has create 1 more of a satu-
ration than will the announcement of the match
wMch bas just been made up bet ween the owners
ot three rival yachts ot the New York squadron.
Tl's match is to be an ocean race, between New
Yi rk and Cowes, Isle of Wight, Enaland, tor a
pi ise of 490,000. the start to be msde during the
se ond week of December. Tbe lollowlug vaehts
aicnow eutcred lor this creat ncei Mr. Os- -

fod's F'eelviw, Mr. Bennett's Henrietta, and
Vesta. All of these vessels nave

tested their qualities, as our columns have testi-
fied. Tbe Henrietta and Vesta recently ran an
octsnraceof 200 miles through a gale which
compelled steamers and merchantmen to put
into port for shelter, and proved their staunch-
ness by that best of all tests. Fuither particu-
lars In regard to this great match will be made
kuowu In due time. Af. V. tribune

No Hanging. In the duchy of Nassau no case
of capital punishment has occurred since 184!.

L'Africaine has been prod need in Mel- -
bourne.

George Sand has published a new
Ctunedj wutitd la da Jopon.
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WASHINGTON. ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.
Pennsylvania.

Jb.Lwho,e?0,e cast ln 1864 was: for Curtin,
2C9.4P6; tor Woodward, 264,171; total, 629,607;majority lor Curtin, 15,326. The vote this year
'.9 sJ.?V!.For GwJi 308,260; for Clvmer,
J !'0,0o4; total, 698,284; Geary's majority, 18.216.

Full Assembly returns irorn the Lycoming
Union, and Snyder Assembly Districts, show
ti ht on account of a local ieud, C. D. Foust,
remocrat, is elected by two majority over
James Marshall, Union. The two other Union
members of the District are elected. Thischange makes the House stand 62 Union to 38
Democrats; the Seaate stands 24 Union and 12
Democrat making 36 Union majority on joint
ballot.

Indlaua.
The official vote cast in 1864 and 18C6 is stated

as fellows:
1864-F- or Morton (Hep ) Governor 163,084

or McDonald (Dem.) " 181,201

Morton's majority. . . 20,883
18C6-Trn- 8ler (Rep ) Secretary of State 160,618

ueneial Manion (Dem ) " 166,102

Truster's majority , ."h,616

iv'cst Virginia. '
The following are additional county majo-

rities:
IT1 rtam ft i-

..630 Ohio 160N'pwaik. . ....100 Maker 660
Biooke. . , .... 60 . Morgan 260

North Carolina.
OFIICIAL VOTK FOn OOVEB.NOR.

Conntles, nortn Dackerv Counties Worth. Dockervltowan 6!2 I Meekienb'g.,8.14 10
J incoln 2U8 2 Guillord....8S3 488Iredell 870 109 Orange 916 87Cumberland 6D0 17 Davie 476 6'JDavidson.. ..785 68 Franklin.... &X 8( barru....34! 26 Wtnanp'n453Mirry 474 161 Chowan 124 60
.Alamance. ..663 120 Washington 23 175M'srren.,., . 883 7 Nash 880 10Vttyne. ... ,.792 69 Pitt 297 41
Coiumbus. , 2; 9 9 Hertford.... 128 2
John-ton.- . . 189 280 Union 432 61
Yaukin... 480 469! Burke 627 66Richmond, ..260 113j Buncombe.. 692 331
lYrson 479 8 Stanly 407 180
Caswell .... 842 ' 80;Smnp8on....4'!5 88
Ansos 613 9: Rutherford .832 648
Ctitham....804 213' Bladen 427 ..X. Hanover .4!)8 2 Brunswick.. 836
ItcckinpbamKls 4 Baructt. ....300Gaston 252 ?68 ;art.rot 825 79
Catawta....449 178 Beaufort.... 413 178
A e zander ..8!i3 81 l.reeno 179 122
Clirveland. .618 88 Haywood.... 612 199
Kl'beBOl). .809 69 McDowell... 44o 108
Stokes,'... .600 216 Wlikcs 878 207
Martin... .130 2 On,ow 190 6
Edgecombe. 840 17 Ashe 630 432
Jones iu 6

The Raleiet Sentinel has returns from 61 coun
ties In which the vote for Governor Worth
amounts to22,33G;forDockery, 5718. The latter
carries only two counties as lar as heard Irom,
viz., Randolph and Johnston. The vote of
Randolph being 564 for Worth, and 773 for
Dockery;of Johnston, 189 lor Worth, and 280
Dockery. The Sentinel thinks that thpre will
not be over 20 Radicals in tbe next General
Assembly.

Explanation of the small vote for Dockery is
given by a correspondent of the Raleigh
standutd, in regard to the election in Beaufort
county. We quote "The candidates for the
Senate Arew the lines distinctly as between
Union and secession, The vote was thin. All
the members elect stand pledged for the Howard
amendment, in ca-.- e the President's plan falls.
The county proper lb at least 300 Union ma-
jority "trong. It was generally understood that
Dockery was nut a candidal, consequently
there was no Interest fell ln bis behalf."

Tennessee.
The Memphis Post, of October 24, says: "We

have Informal ion from several elections held to
nil vacancies in the legislature, under the late
proclamation of the Governor. Smith county
is reported o have elected Col. W. J. Cleveland,
aihorouebly loval man, and Bedford county
eleets George W. Thompson, a man equally
loyal. Schmidt, reported elected in Dickson,
and Laughmiller, in Warren, are considered
rebel Conservatives tn their sympathies.

Jlenry county is said, to have elected L. Thorp
over Porter, a bolter. Brien, elected in Nash-
ville, is a notorious opposer of the State Gov-
ernment. It is expected that these, and the
elections to be heard from, will leave the work-
ing majt rity iu tbe House about the same. We
notice a pioclamation the Governor calling
an election in Nashville by the resignation ofJudge Lewis. A Revel Conservative will un
doubtedly be elected to bis place."

TRAGEDY IN MISSOURI.

A Young Lady Elopes with One of TwoUlval Sultorv TUs Favored Man Bru-tally Murdered by tbe Rejected One.
Fiom 8preiaH8t. Louis October 25) Correspondence

of the Cincinnati Inquirer.
A dreadful tragedy occurred on the highway

near Ctterville, Cooper county, in this State, a
few days ago Two young men, named Wilson
and Harper, hud been paying their addresses to
a Miss Brown. Wilson was the envied recipient
ot the lady's favor, but the parents were streuu-oiifl- y

opposed to her choice, and favored Harper.
On Sunday, the 14th, Wilson and Miss Brown

determined te make an end of the matter by
getting married; and, starting for Otterville,
they arrived at that place about 11 or 12 o'clock
that night, and proceeded to the reside)' je of
tqulre Dempsey, who, after some hescancy,
ptriorined the marriaee ceremony. The couple
then returned to the house of a friend, some two
and a half miles distant.

The next day Harper followed them. Arriv-
ing in town, he learnea that they were married,
and detei mined on vengeance. After drinking
iniiU evening, he lett Ottervide in the direction
Wilson and his wite bad gone. When about two
miles distant fiom town, he met them on their
way to a relative, both riding one horse. Har-
per rode up to them, and. drawing his revolver
ou Wilson, remarked, "You are a dead man."
II i pistol snapped three times, during which
Wilson, beiug unarmed, jumped off his horse
ai d ran to the brush, followed by Harper.

Wilson was wounded and overtaken several
i. uudred yards from the road, and atter being
shot down, was beaten over the head with a re-
volver until life was extjnet. The head and
features were wofullv mutilated, and presented,
on he discovery of the body the nest morning,
a ii ost heart-rendin- g spectacle of in human bar-baiit- y.

Harper's whereabouts cannot be d.

The horse rode by Harper belonged
to Mr. Brown, father ot the young la iy. Mr.
Biown has been arrested as accessory to the
murder ol Wilson, and released on ball.

Mr. George Alfred Townsend. now ln Eu-
rope, has recently become tho father of a beau-
tiful little girl, who has been poetically chris-
tened Genevieve Alraadlne.

There Is a demand for 20,000 houses ln New
York for families.

Adah Isaacs Menken is astonishing tl"
Parisians.

A daughter of Emerson Etheridge b tkon
the veil.

London contains 19,000 miles " gas-pipe- s.

Tom Thumb's Income for 1W5 was $2878.

Parti Is paid $40,000 for seven months.
Miss Bailie St. fjlatr, the ctre. Insane.
The GotUcbalk furort continue 1 Santiago.
Call Hamilton is traveling la the West

--WhallnK steamships v success,

-T-fce Keans are In CMS'
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THE FENIANS.
Meetings Last Kvenlnjr at Buflalo andCincinnati.

Buffalo, October 30. In splto fit the heavy
ram last night, there was an ather big meeting at
the old Court House. The-

-
Fenian Senator, Mr.

Morrison, and others spoke, creating great en-

thusiasm among the audience. The Irish mili-
tary organizations are recruitin men, and
money is being collected. Even the women are
said to be at work, and the war spirit is rampant

Cimcikkati, October 30. The Fenians of this
city assembled in large numbers at the Armory
last evening, and great excitement was mani-
fested over the news from Toronto and Wash-
ington. Many of those who participated in the
Buffalo expedition were present. Hea l Centre
Fitzgerald mustered Into the service four full
companies of men, and arrangements were made
for uniforming and arming as many as may be
mustered here.

Ihe Campaign Over the Riven
EVKMKQ TBLKOfUFH 8PK0L4X O0KRESP0NUKNCX.

Salem, October 30.
The prospects in our State are all that the

most enthusiastic Republican could desire. The
camp-fire- s are burning brightly, and everything
promises for us a glorious victory. Meetings
are being held in all portions of the State. The
canvass ln Camden county is being most vigor-
ously conducted. Among those hard at work
there are General O. M. Robeson and T. D.
Thatcher, Esq., of your city. With equal fervor
are our friends in Salem striving. Judge Moore,
Republican nominee for Congress, and Lewis
Wain Smith, Esq., of Philadelphia, are speaking
there every night until the election. In Cane
May county a like vigor is noticeable. Governor
Pollock, of Philadelphia, Hon. John T. Nixon,
and Colonel Fitzgerald are on the stump ln that
region. A grand meeting will be hell at the
Court House on Friday night, when a number
of eloquent speakers will be found. Similar
energy is diffused over all the State, and tbe
result will be a triumph for the Republican
cause. s.

A SCENE IN WALL STREET.

A Fight Between Two Brokers A Sharp
Encounter A Telegraph Boy Gets 9300
for Finding a Diamond Pin Lost ln the
Encounter.
"Play with a bull and you'll feel his horns" is

an old ad .tee, and has lost none ot its force
through having been bandied Irom mouth to e.ir
tor tbe last ever so long, it was to have been
supposed that everybody had heard it, and un-
derstanding its adaptability, had ceased frolick-
ing with the creature. But the sequel will
show bow little ground there often is tor form-
ing conclusions upon evidence entirely pre
sumptive.

Yesterday, about noon, the big crowd which
congregates daily in front ot the Stocc

unpe, on Broad street, blocking the passage
nuu unuguig uuuis irom persons iorcea to r

froui the shortest lmo, was at its thickest.Upon every Hitle chance of elevation
porcnea a crown; auu, as usual, they were
jostling and throwing up their bauds in frantic-seemin- g

efforts, while the day was made
hideous with ibtir cries. Each seemed doing
his utmost to attract to himself the attention of
all the others.

The hubbub created by tho swarm of
'coaches," wbo besiege the landing atter the
arrival ot an Albany passenger boat, was but a
wtaa; mimicry oi tuis seeming caldron ofcratty speculators. As usual, small boys were
flying around the outskirts, while anon one
would disappear, diving apparently, like a har-
lequin, into the stomach ot some excited belug,
and landing in the very centre ot the brawling
mass.

Araonest this very unhappy family, all busy
with hands and mouth, were two geutlemeu,
partners of rival houses. Both were of high
social and commercial standing. One was Mr.
11., of the firm of 11. & Co., doing business in
Broad street. The other, named G., was of the
house of G., H. & Co., whose oflice is very near
tho same place. For awhile all went harmo-
niously; that is, no goring or scratching had
occurred. Presently, howevpr, an altercation
seemed to be brewing iu tho vicinity where were
tosted Messrs. H. & G. Then come loud, angry

G. exclaiming, Itn emphasis, "Xou're
a thief, sir; you're a thief. You stole from me
one thousand shares ot ." Just here thlnes ho.
cume iather mixed up, like unto a tight ot tom-
cats surcharged with electrtclty.

Next seen was Mr. H. lying comfortably under
a curt in the mud-gutte- r. In an instant one of
his iriendd is seen flying in an opposite direction
don the hard granite steps ot the 8tock Ex-
change, while another shows his heels as he
rolls a summersault up street. Instantaneously
tbe great crowd disperses, revealing the
tiiumphant G. glaring defiantly around lilra,
like a very angry bull, Indeed.

Soon the crowd, seeing that no further hos-tl'iti-

were meditated, gathered around the
tn w pacified G., when rapid explanations fol-
io wed, only the general outline of which your
rt sorter could catch.

Some business transactions had occurred
be tween the two houses, nnd Mr. G., believing
b'luself to have been wronged, attacked II.
w tb the epithets quoted above, when that geu-t- lt

rcan, Intending to vindicate his honor, ran
into tbe house of the bull. That's the way he
pot into the gutter. Two friends pitching in
were, too, very quickly pitched out as described.

If. now called the attention of the assemblage
to himself by removing his hat and announcing
In vociferous tones, "Five hundred dollars re-
ward to anv one who will return me my diamond
pin lost tn the melee." Quietly steals up to hiui
one of the telegraph harlequins, and in a small,
squeaking voice answers: "Hee it is, sir, come
do n w ith j our soap." "Come to my office and
act it," na.vs Mr. II., and led the way, while the
ioitunate little fellow, Mills by isame.,, -- Ul
scarcely bleber than a pair of top boots ."O ws
nimbly at his heels, whistling "It l. u 1)1 wind
luHt uiowB no good.

It is understood that Mr. t was seen In New
street hunting out a wpt4"" ,ouf tbrougn in ie

tnttrteience of frier '"e wnoie was
fliiully adjuted.--- J- Y-- World.

A CJ)p Newspaper. A new daily journal bas
an:ared in Vienna, price one-fift- h of a penny,
it is a nnvnrnment organ, intended for distribu
tion among th people, is printed on good paper,
and contains eight quarto pages.

The Italian Monasteries. 8evcral officers of the
Italian Ecclesiastical Commission have received
an order to start for Palermo, charged to take
immediate possesion ot the principal religious
bouses.

A "Biimark Foundation." A movement Is on
foot in Berlin to establish an asylum for the
children of soldiers killed or disabled in the lat
war. It Is proposed that the institution shall
bear tbe name of the "Bismark Foundation. "

DOUBLE SHEET-THR- EE CENTS.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
0TtK t,,!?" KVBNINO TlLBORAPH,

' October 30, Isco. JTn Ktrtrlf Msrkot niu.., ......i; h7,r -- liiTTS a'i "ls morn- -
weVe ."teav '.Government bond. JLzi
domiind. ".were ,nlrlft.il sson at inn.
r.lA ioZ: at 114;."."C"'Jane .nloV. tSlt
loans were unchanged; the new issue soldat 101 1.

Railroad shares continue the most active onthe list. Catawissa preferred sold at 27J, a de-
cline of Ion the closing prtc last eveningPennsylvania Railroad at 68, no change; Read!
tng at 5fJ, no change; Northern Central atno change; and Leblch Valley at 67. an advance
oft. 129 was bid for Camden and Am boy; 0 ifor Norristown; 68 for Minehill; 89 for NorthPennpylvania; 42 for Elmira preferred; and 324
for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were dull,
ncstonvllle sold at 14(315, closing at the former
rat?"? dlcllDe of 1$. 884 was bid for Second
and Third: 201 for Thirteenth and Fifteenths
64 for Chesnut and Walnut; and 31 for Greenand Coaie".

Bank shares were firmly hell at full prices,
but we hear of no sales. Ill was bid lor SixthNational; 103 for heventh National; 226 forNorth America; 160 for Philadelphia; 136 for
L",neI?, snd Mechanics'; 6 for Commercial;

. o1 Llbertics; 33j for Mechanics':
l ,or Penn 6$
Ihr.?friin3.3 Anractaren'

Tradesmen'.; C9 for Citv 67for Commonwealth: 70 tor Corn Exonance' CO
for Union: and 126 for Central National

Canal tbarcs were Inactive. Delaware Dlvl-sio- n

sold at 67J. 27J was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation common; 36J for preferred do' 68i
forLehiah Navigation; 123 for Morris Canal
preferred; 16 for Susquehanna Canal: and 661
for Wyoming Valley Canal. .

Quotations of Gold-l- OJ A. M., 1461; H A. M..146; 12 M., UGU 1 P. M., 146.
i,.7"TneNew York 7ri0n this morning says:

Money on calM among brokers is 6 per cent.,
and leading houses get round amounts atSiper cent Commercial paper, when short, sellsieadily at 66 per cent. Long paper is more
abundant, and is not ln favor with buyers. Tbe
bank statement shows a decrease ln all theitems except specie, which shows a gain of
$476,762. The decrease of $4,410,340 in loans
has made no perceptible change ln tho rate formoney, so far as borrowers at call are con-
cerned."

The Chicago Tribune of Friday (P. M.) says:
"There was a more active demand for money

to-d-ay atmotol the diFcouot houtes, and tbemarket was working proportionately closer,
bordering on stringency. This necessitated a
narrow scrutiny on all paper presented for dis-
count, aud few beyond those who were abso-
lutely entitled to it received accommodation.
There was no chauge in the bank rate. Inthe open market business paper is negotiated
at 1218 per cent., according to quality.
There was a dec! led scarcity of exchange to-
day, and under an active demand the marketwas decidedly firmer. There !s comparatively
little exchange being mado, owing to
the fecarcity of freight-roo- on the railroads,
and the high rates ot lake freights cause ship-
pers to hold off, compelling the banks to carry
the property until It can ho forwarded on better
terras. Round lots ot exchange were placed be-
tween bsnkers at 60c. discount to 60c. premium

closing with more buyers th in sellers at the
tipper figure. Some of th banks sa? they will
be compelled to ship currency if the present
stringency continues much longer. Thure was
no change in counfr rates -1- 10(iCJ discountLuy-inir- ,

and pw selling mostly at the inilefigures. Buffalo and Oswego sight were taken 4
i discount."

..TThe Cincinnati Gazette of Friday say- -
'There is a oood sunnlv of
money market, and all legitimate demunds arereadily supplied at 810 cent, interest onprime paoer. The market lules easy. The re-ceipts of exchange aro tn excess of the demandand dealer were Indifferent purclilsers to-da-

at par, while the selling rate was weak atpremium, and concessions of 25 cents weremade in some cases."
PHiybELPWA SrOCR EXCHANGE SALE3 T0-EA- I

Reported by Do Haven & Bro , No. 40 S. Third street
BE ORE BOARDS.

loosh ao::.8o 668,l600'1, do mtl
FIRiT BOARD.

Y mis mil 1P0 ih Readina . hflfl rriS62C0 do....k O10U .10 sn Uih VsJnf... C8
110 -- h N Centr.Uots 41$111)00 U S ts 81 reg 1131 1C0 sh liostoBrilio B 16

ZUUU u O 7jus Jtur.1061 200 sh do ...lot-- . 14i160 sh Uel. Div...... 67i 200 sb do 14liOtlil'enn H...e&p 68 j 2 sh Lea Val 67100 sh do. ...s6wn 68 200 tb Ocean lots sit
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, report the following rates of ex--

iae o"aayi al 1JP; M.: American gold, 1461tK146j ; is and h. 139; Compound Interestflot.es, June. 1864, 16j; do., July, 18G4, 16i; do..August, 1864, 15i; do.. October, 1864, 14J: doDecember . 1864 13; do., May. 1866, llj; do.,'

ocfems": laC6. Msa.
Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers No

36 South Third street, report the following ratesof exchange y at 12 o'clock: U. 8. 6s. 1881
.i13eiU U' coupon, 1862

114 114j; 0O..18C4, 110iUl do., 1866, 110J,1111; do., Julv, 1806, 108.J108J; U.
wi,n??P.?' "J100? U. S. 1st series,10610Ci; do., 2d series, 105i8105; do., 3i
series, 105101051; Compound Interest Note.December, 1804, 13i14.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, October 83 There is quite an aotivo

demand lor Flour for home consumption, ana
holoers are firm in tholr views, but there is no la-qui-

for shipment, as prosfutoxtreme prioees lotre
no margin lor exportation to any point. A boat
J8C0 barrels were taken, principally H oath western
extra family at $1814 the latter an advanoe of
26o , inoluding Pennsylvania and Ohio extra
family at $U16; old stock aDd fresh ground ni
at 89 a 12, snd superfine at f89 Rye Floor may
be quoted at $7 76 ft bbl. Mo trsnc(ione in Corn
Mcitl were reported.

Ihe Wheat trt.et continues to be characterised
by much tiruei, and tuere is a siesd? demand lor
the an"'1', tu' tae 'ook are extremely small,
Sale.ol fair sod choice ieunylvantamnd Southernrj at a&ft8i sod 6i0 bushels Amber at $8 K.White iano irom 8 36 to3'40. fiieliararircqiiet. nd prices are 6o. bnsliel httrher. gales
onopoboibiti Western at SI 46. and Pennsylvaniaat 91 60 is scarce, and holders have adVa
tteir views 6o. V bushel. Sales of yeTiow at i flo.

r.e,bJl,lel''w,tl,,aleio'000 bM1e' Southernat 66o. Fennsiivaniaateeo.
SS.k001".6? forf rd ,,owIy. "! commands5rr '"J; Tiu,0'h' run ires Uoin $8 to to ttSH0rFlaxseed from $8 16 to 88 20.

oh,,.,T.J8 unchameJ. 60 Urres Ohio sold at$2 43.2-44- , and Pennsylvania at 6 41fe2 43.J

REEVE L. KJVIGHT & SON
No. 807 C11ESNIJT Street,

IUT" XOW OFXX

A WEXX-ASSORT- STOCK OP
AMEHICAN AND ENGLISH

OILCLOTHS, ' .
mr MA M ir s nww MlXUItjB, DBuQGETS, HITCH. ETC.
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